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IF IT DISAPPEARS, IT'S ECZEMAFIGHT STOPPED TO EAT. literally swamped - 'with complaintsIK aniA icqucBi ior aia oy actors ana
actresses and with protests and Jn- -

How to Tell Whether: a Skin Affectionu iit u an i ooaraing jrouse Keepers, me
crisis came Saturday night when sev

Six Day Armistice Has Been Declared
at Tabriz. Is an Inherited Blood Disease or Not.

eral memDers of a. troupe had to seek
lodging in the city jail.

UPTON TO TRY AGAIN. Sale of SilksTeheran, April 20. A young American
missionary who recently joined the Per-
sian Nationalists, was killed while
fightine for his newly adorted cause atm tn--- - .a i. v urn

Tabriz ths morning. Aa a result of
the strong representations made by the
British and Russian missionaries the

English Sportsman to Challenge Amer-
ican Yachting Supremacy.hah has consented to a six day armis-

tice at Tabriz, a measure which will
erable the obtaining of provisions for
the thousands of women and children

Sometimes it is hard to determine
whether a skin affection is a sign of
a blood disorder or simply a form of
eczema. Even physicians are often
puzzled in their diagnosis. The best
way for any one afflicted is to go to
Fred A. Snow's or any good druggist
who handles pure drugs and obtain 50
cents worth of poslam. Apply this,
and if the itching stops at once and
the trouble is cured in a few days it
may be set down as having been ec-

zema, as this is the way poslam acts
in the worst cases of eczema, and in
curing acne, herpes, blotches, tetter,
piles, salt rheum, rash, barber's and
other forms of itch, scaly scalp, and
all surface skin affections.

Any one who will . write to the
Emergency Laboratories, No. 32 West
Twentyflfth street. New York, can se-

cure, by mail free of charge, a supply
sufficient to cure a small eczema sur-
face or clear a complexion overnight
and remove pimples in twenty-fou- r
hours.

ju Tabriz, clamoring for bread.
ood in Tabriz was exnauscea, ana

Chicago, April 20. The Tribune to-
day prints the following special cable
from Na-ple-

"Sir Thomas Upton, who is here
with his yacht Erin, asks that formal
announcement be made that he will
try again for the American cup and
will forward his challenge in August

the hungry and desperate elements in
the city were getting out of control.
Attacks on the foreign consulates were
threatened, but it is hoped the armis
tice will avert such disorders.

Thousands of millions
of cans of Royal Baking
Powder have been used
in making bread, biscuit,
and cake in this country,
and every housekeeper

next for a series of races under uniWashington. April 20. An American versal rules with a ninety foot boat.
"I think it would be the best plan,named Baskerville, a teacher in the

Materially reduced prices on broken lines

So' far, this has been a great silk sea-
son.

The demand for Foulards and ' 'Rough"
Silk has been exceptionally strong.

So much so, that this early in the sea-
son we find a number of broken lines-mis- sing

colors, short pieces, etc.
To get every thing in ship shape we're

going to have a clearance sale of these
broken lines tomorrow. ,

Here is what you will find.
$1.00, 27-inc- h Shantung Pongee the natural

silk, just as it comes from the loom. 7tL
A yard L DC

$1.00, 27-inc- h Shah Pongee this is a natural
silk too. Fine for tailored suits and '7tL
coats. A yard LJC

$1.00, 27-inc- h Auto Silk in jasper gray. You

Presbyterian boys' school at Tabns he said, "for a representative to carry
who had been accused of complicity
in revolutionary movement, was killed
in battle tcday, according to a dispatchK3 jr--

fiom Consul Doty, at Tabriz, ineusing it has rested in perfect confi-

dence that her food would be light, Presbyterian mission disavowed the

notice or the challenge personally to
the New York Yacht club and I will
await the answer at my hotel. The
challenge will, of course, be intended
to cover a series of races under Amer-
ican rules. I do not ask for English
rules, but there is no sense in cup
rules made half a century ago.

"Let it be understood- I have.no
complaint to mak of oast treatment.

acts of Baskerville ana he resigned
AMUSEMENTS.from the mission.IVJ

ill HER DREAM COMES TRUE
sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe-

guard against the cheap alum powders which are
the greatest menacers to health of the present day. The best boat has always won. Thefll

San Diego Is at Last to Have Another
Railroad.ROYAL IS THE ONLY BAKING POWDER

MADE FROM ROYAL CRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR couldn't get anything more suitable for T(t
I JMan auto coat. A yard.I and51.UU, Z4-inc- h 2atin Foulards in gray

reason ror my persistence is that 1
want the cup. In these further at-
tempts I will give good sport even if
I lose again. I do not think the New
York Yacht club will decline another
contest for the cup under conditions I
have named.

"The races will be held a year from
next fall. I would build two yachts
and use the better. My mind Is made
up for another trial, but I shall not
forward a formal challenge until Au-
gust. If Americans want a race on
fair terms they may have it. My de-
signers are, now working on plans formy new boats." ..

At the Grand.
The next attraction at the Grand is

Si Plunkard next Monday night.

At the Majestic
Colored vaudeville artists are the ex-

ception, and there is one at the Majes-
tic this week that is exceptionally great
as an entertainer. He is Irving Jones,
who poses as "The Unbleached Ameri-
can," and who doe3 a monologist and
singing stunt. This part of the bill is
easily the headliner. Jones writes most
of the songs he sings, and is a clever
soloist, making his act all the more
laughable through a series of facial
contortions. He is a scream from be-

ginning to end. Tom Linton and his
jungle girls Is another great act which
the Majestic is offering this week. Sing-ir- g

and dancing is the main part of this
act but there is a little plot worked in,
in which a missionary becomes the king

f v. iiha i inovtr. t Watson and

DIED OF BROKEN HEART.TO HARE ARGUMENTS.

San Diego, Cal., April 20. That
active construction will be begun next
month on the San Diego & Arizona
railroad, of which John D. Spreckels
Is the head, is announced authorita-
tively.

The first work will be on the sec-
tion of the road running from National
City to Tia Juana on the Mexican side
of the boundary. The company will
advertise for bids for grading that sec-
tion of the road, the first of May being
the time for the opening the bids.

The road from Tia Juana will paral-
lel the boundary line until it reaches
the Jacumba valley, when it will turn
back into California, running through
I'arisso canyon and on through the
Imperial country to the Colorado
liver.

Kose Frcmcl Dropped Dead at Her
Brother's Funeral.

Interstate Commerce Commission
Wants Restraining Order Dissolved.

Copenhagen and navy blue with neat
white dots. You will find it priced, yard LUC

$1.00, 24-in- Tutsorah Pongee this is another
natural colored, "rough" silk that will make
the most servicable sort of suits and 7tL
long coats. A yard i. JC

$1.00, 24-inc- h Satin Shantung rough on one
side, satin finished on the other. Copenhagen
blue, reseda green, golden brown, old 7tL
rose and wistaria. A yard JC

$1.25, 36-inc- h Satin Foulards in pretty dotted
and figured patterns. We have left Copen-
hagen, canard and navy blue, reseda ((green and wistaria. A yard J)X.Uv

GET A NEW SCHOOL.

Washington Street Frotest Heeded
llciiair Buchanan. Florence Little have a little vocal

comedietta, "A Matrimonial Bargain.

LIFE SAVER IS DEAD.
This is really-Cleve- r ior iuci
brand new jokes in the lines. Watson
sings some solos and features with some
yodel songs, in which he makes a great
hit. Carson Brothers open the bill with

. v.ot n ni--v Thft flcrn- -

Chicago. April 20. Miss Rose
Fremel fell dead at the funeral of her
brother Bohumil as the last words of
eulogy were being said over the
casket.

Pent up grief, which had found no
utterance since the death of the
brother she had loved, more than a
week ago in Colorado, had prevailed.
Physicians declared that her death
was caused by a broken heart.

While the physicians were working
over her lifeless form her parents and
sisters were following the body of her
brother to the grave, ignorant of their
double bereavement. They believed
she merely had fainted but when they
returned to their home they found
again a house of death.

Brother and sister had been com-
panions and playmates since the sister,
the younger, could lisp.

Crosby Bros.-Co-.
Wcstonesque Canine Fails to Complete

Self Appointed Task.

some strong aoiuimi"-- '
batic feats are new not the hackneyed
type which theater patrons so dislike.
Some representations or Roman statu- -

in tViia nnt. and make
Chicago. April 20. Prince, a St. Ber

Chicago, April 20. Arguments in the
Missouri rate case, involving the re-
duction of through freight rates from
the Atlantic seaboard to the Missouri
river, by the interstate commerce com-
mission, are scheduled today before
Judges Grosscup, Baker and Kohlsaat
of the circuit court of appeals. The
case was postponed from yesterday on
account of the absence of Judge Baker.

The ca&e comes before the court on a
motion by the interstate commerce
commission to dissolve the temporary
injunction issued last fall, restraining
the commission from reducing the
rates. The railroads have introduced
testimony of shippers to show discrimi-
nation against interior points like
Cleveland, Chicago and St. Louis as
ground.- - for a permanent injunction.

In a brief filed by District Attorney
Sims and Luther M. Walter, attorney
for the commission, it is contended
that the only basis for a claim of dis-
crimination in favor of Kansas City,
Omaha, etc., is that the rates to those
cities were the only ones upon which
the commission was asked to pass.

The brief declares that an ordr de-
claring the rates established in this
case illegal would strike at the power
of the commission.

a pleasing feature. Glenn Waggoner
nard dog, belonging to Francis Draz of sings vv nue x nave a vu,

Majestiscope shows some real live mov
ing pictures.

At the Xovelty.
. rnnntfltinn for RtOCk TrO--

.i .i v.irtv. vo, Knrth Rrnthpra naveZOUAVES BANQUETED.
gained at the Novelty during the past

Seattle, started from New York last
week across the continent to see his
master. During a few days stopover in
Chicago he contracted a bad cold,
which quickly developed into pneu-
monia.

Although E. C. Sullivan, under whose
care Prince was seeing the sights, sum-
moned a veterinary surgeon the big St.
Bernard died.

Mr. Sullivan immediately planned a
funeral for the animal, which had
saved no less than nine lives and had
taken prizes at shows throughout the
country. Prince has been laid away

tWO WeeKS IS ' lUiiy au3i-.ii- " VIf conhn hi wppk. The Daudet

A special meeting of the board" of
education was held last night for thepurpose of receiving the report of the
building experts commissioned to in-
spect the Buchanan street school
house. The committee of experts,
composed of F. M. Spencer, James
Cuthbert and C. Tulien, reported thatthey had made a careful investigation
of the school building and believed
that it could be made good as new
for $1,200 or $1,500. They stated
that the foundation was in good con-
dition, and that the few weak places
in the walls could be replaced with
new masonry without interfering
with other parts . of the building.
Among the other' repairs suggested
were new floors and wall paper. The
board was considering the advisability
of tearing down the building and re-
placing it with a new one, but in view
of the report will probably adopt the
repairs suggested.

The board also Instructed the build-
ing committee to-- secure plans and
specifications for a new school build-
ing in the Washington street district.
It was azreed to build a six-roo- m

school in place of the present Wash-
ington school, which is in bad con-
dition. The committee was also In-

structed to consider the purchase of
another site for the building, as the
present location is subject to dam-
age by overflow of Shunganunga
creek.

TILLMAN TELLS WHY.

UldV lllfe ui woF"" -

production is well staged and costum- -Remnants of Hawkins Brigade of
1861 Hold Quiet Reunion. SUNKISTed. ana ine parts ai --

Pho has been played several times in
this city by inferior stock companies,
tut it is an entirely different play as
presented in the first-cla- ss manner of
the North Brothers.

Miss Mabel Cullen in the title role
continues to win favor from every au-- J:

av, ia conn to much better

in a copper lined coffin decorated with
flowers. Services were conducted dv
Mr. Sullivan and a party of friends.STUBBS TO SPEAK.

aieilCC. Uiic "
advantage in Sapho than in The ParON THE WATER WAGON.

New Tork. April 20. Fifty of the sur-
vivors of the 1,200 men who composed
Hawkins' Zouaves of the Ninth New
York volurteers in 1861. held tneir an-
nual reunion and banquet at the Hotel
Astor last night. The meeting was pa-
thetic. Colonel Frederick F. Fox, the
president, announced that in view of
the many deaths in the ranks of the
old comrades there would be no music
and no speeches. Consequently most
of the evening was spent in a subdued
recital by the old veterans of their
experiences of days gone by. Out of
1.200 men who originally made up the
Zouaves only 130 are now alive.

ish Priest. wnere sne w" inw.
nlause. Miss Cullen is both pleasing

i.ia in fhio role. Frank Thomas
CJovemor Accepts Invitation to De-

liver Athtrcss iit Kansas City.
Minister Mio Was Dismissed for as "Jean Gaussin." the leading man in

Drunkenness Is Ileordained. the production piays iu . "'In
spirit and grace which is admired by
every audience. jacK. umw"; Oranges for Health"Uncle Cesaire. wnesier
"Dechelctte." Tavlor Bennett as "Flam-a- nt

" Frank Carter as "Hettema" and
' "Murtame Hettema."

New York, April 20. Harvey
Graeme Furbay, who was dismissed
from the Presbyterian church ten
vears ago for drunkenness, is again a

Kansas City, April 20. "The Mis-
souri River" is to be the topic of dis-
cussion at the monthly dinner of the
Mercantile club May 3. Carl Dehoney,
secretary of the club, and W. B. Sut-
ton, jr., went to Topeka and secured a
promise from Governor Stnbbs that he
would attend. Walter S. Dickey, E. C.
Kllin and Mayor Guyer are to be the
other speakers.

CAXAL TO COST $2,000,000.
1W DUn llia.il ' -
carry the heavy parts and meet withminister, having been reordained by

Makes His First Visit in Seven Years
to AVhite. House.

Will Extend From Grand Junction,
Colorado, Into Ftah.

the audience s approval ";T"lCZL
Maudena Hubbard as a
hit with the audience in the first act on
account of her clever work and pleas-
ing appearance.

A good crowd attended the opening
performance last night, despite the in- -

- i Aitineea will be given

HE BLAMES THE PIE.

the New York presbytery. Kuroay s
reform and his conscientious life after
he first fell from grace resulted in his
being restored to good standing in the
church.

Dr. Furbay issued a statement after
the ceremony saying that he was not
seeking a church, but that he would
devote his time to uplifting men who
are "down and out." Dr. Furbay is
a graduate of Princeton and a native
of Philadelphia.

Washington. April 20. Senator
Tillman, of South Carolina, has paid
his first visit to the White House to-
day in seven years and received a cor-
dial greeting from President Taft.
His appearance today in the executive
offices created a sensation. The sen-
ator walked to the White House un-
accompanied but left with Senator

Wednesday and Saturday. The ChicagoDriver Could Not Eat and Guide
Horse at Same Time.

DOUBLE TRACK
NO STOPS

FAST TIME
Depot
First and Kansas
Avenue.
Phone 334.

Grand Junction, Colo., April 20.
Through the filing of a plat for an
extension to the government high line
canal to be built by private capital,
the first public intimation is given of
a project second only in importance
to the government project itself.

The canal will cost two million dol-
lars and will reclaim two hundred and
fifty thousand acres of land. Begin-
ning at the lower end of the govern-
ment canal, the extension will rnn 100
miles into Utah to a point in a canyon
where a reservoir five miles in length
will be built.

Beveridge, of Indiana, riding to the

Ladies orcnestra is an "i'"""'ture of each performance.

FISHERMEN TO TELL.

TlUrty Day Weather Forecasts to Be
Made at Milwaukee.

HER BODY TO CHINA. capitol with the latter in his auto
mobile.

Chicago, April 20. Alis Massar is in
a hospital with a broken leg, an injury
lie sustained while trying to eat a piece
of pie and at the same time guide his
bakery wagon over a mound of dirt in
the road. The vehicle upset and threw
Massar under a wheel.'

RAturftlnnWife of Wealthy Chinese Ierchant
Booker T. Washington was waiting

to see the president when Senator
Tillman arrived. The South
Carolinan was Immediately shown Into

Topska Li. KanutCtty
Dead in Chieaao. 4:30 A.M. wmMr. Taft's office. The call was pure-

ly of a social nature, it was declared.
"I came," said Senator Tillman,

"to see if the office seekers had fried

7:aa a.m.
9:45 A.M.

10:40 A.M.
J 1:20 A.M.
8:10 P.M.

10:00 P.M.
11:15 P.M. '

5:00 A.M.
8:00 A.M.
2:10 P.M.
S:25 P.M.
7:25 P.M.
7:55 VM.

Chicago. April 20. Mrs. Moy Tong
Hoy, wife of one of the richest Chin-
ese merchants In Chicago, and well

di.hu imwinuiI'nhTi'miiiiiii ling n 3 any fat off the president, but theyknown as the "Queen of Chinatown,
is dead as the result of pulmonary
troubles.

Mrs. Hoy was a sister-in-la- w of
Nip Lung, leader of the Moy Clan of

Milwaukee. Wis., April 20. A sys-

tem of statistics by which Major Her-se- y

expects to be able eventually to
forecast temperatures at Milwaukee a
month ahead, will be established by
him in the near future. Believing that
the temperature of the lake has an
important influence on temperatures
on land. Major Hersey will take tem-
peratures at varying depths daily, and
expects in time by noting the changes
to be able to make longer forecasts.
He expects to have the records taken
by fishermen who make daily trips.

have not fried a pound.
Asked why he had never visited the

White House in the past Senator Till-
man replied:

"I waited until a gentleman got
here."

ALL FOODS ARE HIGHER.

Chinese in Chicago. Moy F. Cheung,
her son, 16 years old, is at present a
student at Notre Dame university.

The Chinese funeral rites for the
dead woman will be held next Sun-
day. Her body will be taken back
to China for burial.

KILLED BY WATCHMAN.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

v n 3b "i r it m if WESTON ON THE MOVE.P 2? IN F ft i Bid ITnder Production Is the Excuse
Offered by Experts.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(City or Farm)

Made on any kind of Payments desired.

State Savings Bank
S. VV. Cor. 6th and Kansas Ave.

NO COMMISSIONS

ALCOHOL 3 PER npist r After a Short Rest in Chicasro Pcdes-- i
trian Resumes His Journey.Chicago Florist Shot by Man Whom

He Had Discharged.
AVgelablefttparationrorAs

simllatinS iheFoodaralRpiJiiia- - Bears the Anril 20. Edward Paysonting tlie Siomaciis andBowcls af Weston, after a rest in Chicago since
last Saturday afternoon following theSignature rnmoletion of the New York to Chi

New York, April 20. John Scott,
one of the best known florists in
Brooklyn, was shot and killed on the
sidewalk in front, of his green house
last night.

As two policemen approached
Aloysius Gross, his night watchman,
was seen standing over the prostrate
form holding a smbking revolver. He
admitted the shooting and was locked

cago portion of his coast to coast walk,
resumed his westward tramp at G

o'clock this morning. Plans had beenPromotes DigestionJCkerfin of

Chicago. April 20. There is a bull
market in other food supplies besides
wheat. According to experts on
South Water street there has
never been a time within the annals
of food prices of that thoroughfare
when there have been so many high
notches recorded in the quotations.
"Under production," is the explana-
tion

Here are some of the prevailing
jobbing prices of today, compared
with those of a year ago:

- 1909. 1908.
Potatoes, per bushel $1.15 $0.85
Cabbage, per crate 3.25 2.00
Carrots, per sack. 1.00 .80
Parsnips, per sack 1.25 1.00
Pie Plant, per box 1.75 1.15
Spinach, per bushel 75 .50
Apples, per barrel 6.00 3.00
Grape Fruit, per box 3.75 3.25

ness ana icstjcontalns neither nade to resume the journey last mgni
at 9 o'clock, but at the last moment the

ii. ' wtanaorAV v o . iinahl 1 oh.

COUNTRY STORE FOR SALE
Nicest little country store property in Kansas, seven miles northeast of Lyndon.

Osage county, and three miles northwest of Vasaar; 20 acre: running water year
around: store building and residence combined: gocd barn, oil house and ice house.

Opium-Morphin-
e norMaeralj

ot Narcotic. naiaci a ii.inn.cv " . .
tain an automobile and a chauffeur toup. According to Gross he had a

grievance against the florist for haying take the place oi ine one aiscnargeu
Saturday.

TO STUDY THEIR SOULS.
discharged him.

DIED ISTfiiFlNJURlES.J&dtUcSJts-stnueic- tti

BiCmioadeUt
WtmStri--

In

Use
Football Claims an Early Victim in

John McArthur.
Aperfect Remedy for CbrtsBf)

Hon . Sour Stomach.Diarrtioea heumatismWabash. Ind., April 20. John Me
Arthur, 20 years old, captain of theWorms jCouvuls'MnsTevrnslr For Over Huntington football team, is dead as
the result of injuries he received in a
game here with the Wabash high
school eleven.

AND ...1
Lamb

Settlement Worker Has Plan to
Diminish Juvenile Criminality.

Chicago, April 20. Study the souls of
children.

That is one of the purposes of the
Juvenile Psychopathic institute, or-
ganized in Chicago, by philanthropists
and prominent settlement workers. Its
final objects are to obtain for juvenile
offenders proper treatment, according
to their mentality and surroundings
and to achieve a diminution of juvenile
criminality by eradicating the con-
tributing causes in individual cases.

The organization has employed com-
petent medical talent and each child
brought into the juvenile court will be
examined physically and mentally and
his home surroundings, and even his
ancestry inquired into with a view to
determining the cause of delinquency.

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

' Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Thirty Years MANY HUNGRY ACTORS. USE ame&aOne Troupe Sought Lodging in Stam-

ford Jail.

1 Store building. 15x36; upstairs, living apartments: i Kitchen 14x16: 3 Barn.
1SX2S; 4 Oil house, 10x12; 5 Coal house; 6 Ice house. 12x12x12: 7 Weir Black-
smith shop.

full of Ice; all buildings new; two acres under cultivation, balance pasture; 25 bud-
ded fruit trees; also shade Jrees, grapes, raspberries, shrubbery, good W andwire Page fences, etc. Stock of merchandise, all frenh. This Is a fine lo-
cation and a good business proposition. A beautiful place to live and doing a nicebusiness: fine place to raise chickens: near bracuon river, J6 miles .south, on To-peka ave. road and 2fe miles east, known as ragoon" or "Smartvllie." Strictlycountry store and blacksmith shop near. Good reasons for selling A big bargain.
All complete, including stock and fixtures, ready for Immediate possession for H.0".Address E. C. MacUnnan, Lyndon. Kan.. It. F. D. No. 2. or call on the premises.

Or call on. or inquire by telephone of Lucas & tagerstrom, Crawford Building.
S03 Jackson street. Independent phone 14'JO. Topeka. Kansas.

Omega Oil contains methyl
salicylate, which is one of the best
known remedies for Rheumatism and
Lumbago. Bub the Oil into the place
that hurts, and the pain will stop.
There is no case so bad that Omega
Oil won't at least give relief. Trial
bottle 10c Lareeuze. 25c aad 50c

COPT of Wrapper. u co... r. ro ore.
Stamford, Conn., April 20. Mayor

Tupper of Stamford is up in arms
against the theatrical profession. So
many players have been left stranded
here that he declares thai he will re-
voke ythe license of the local opera

Reserved seat sale for the Big
Knights of Columbus minstrels opens
Wednesday morning. April 28th, at 8

o'clock, at Rowley's drug store.


